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Witness wes a profession~l ~fficer 'in the AustriDn Ar~y'fron 1915 to
:l.938. In that yerr he W8,S tnken over by the %r:!lt.'!1 Amy pn1 \'nrkcd. in Intelligence. He bec~ne a full c010nel in 1940 ~nd ~ MQjor General, equiv~lent
to Brig. Gener?,l in the AncricIJn Arry, 1 Jrnuflr:r 1945 (1-5). In his work,
,dtnGss WPS i!'lnedil:\.tely under Cpneris, consequently he hrd. crmtp,ct also with
Keitel, JodI. !'mo. others (5). In the fall of 1941, witness attended (1. conference, as f\, representntiver)f Cant'ris, nt which Genera,l Reinocke was chdrman. Mueller represented RSHA.. Thore ..., t'S a represente'ti ve f()r the Office
for pr's. (6). The purp0se nf the neeting was to iiscuss cert(1in oriers
which had been issued Rnd were to be issued, c~ncernin~ the trcfltcont of
RussiAn PW's. (7). The effect of these orders ''/'''S thA,t p, soldi.:r I)f the
Red Army wns to be treoted not ps e p.W., but as a politicBl prisoner ~nd
"thAt the war beh/een GGrnnny r,n1. Russi!' \'l£I.S not to be l')('ked an as 1\ wn.r
between tw'') stptes, but ns r' Wf'.r bat\'/et'n h/o p0li ticel c,)ncClptions, !l111
thus, it was thrt Russin11s were c0nsir'J.iJred as bOI",sts .. sub-hu!':1an, '"Ir \'lht'tever they called then" (8).. The only outCJ~a of tho coeting was thpt
executions ~ould not tDke place where ~roops could. see then (9). Witness
believes the orders were in effect issued before the war ever st~rtei (10).
Witness's oission was, ~n beh~lf of Cn~1\ris, to say that the urders in question
hed undesirElble effects on tho w0rk of; his office and on murEl,le m1d. .m prospective future ?W's. (11). Selection of those to be killed ns cJDGunists
wps entirely arbitr~ry. In one instance, some M~hw~16d~~6 were captured and
were executed under the Qistakon notion th~t they were Jews (12). Th~ toro
tl special trcntoent tl in Gerorn S:mderbehf'ndlung in ~fficia1 papore a1wl:\,ys
Deant "condcQncd to die".' (13).

